They said it couldn’t be done...

DELANCEY STREET'S GROUNDBREAKING

But with your help,

NOTHING CAN STOP US NOW
DELANCEY STREET'S

EMBARCADERO TRIANGLE
THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE.

We said we were going to make ex-cons into accountants, doctors, computer specialists.

We did it.

We said we were going to teach ex-drug addicts to build new lives and run a nationwide organization without government handouts or client fees.

We did that, and more.

At every step, the skeptics said we were reaching too far. Dreamers, out of touch with reality. Now we’re really doing it; We’re building a new home.

Delancey Street is transforming an entire city block into a mixed use development. Picture a four-story, tree lined complex with street-level neighborhood shops, and our folks living in housing units above them, surrounding a courtyard with educational and recreational facilities.

A pipe dream?
Not any more.

With your belief and support, we’re making it happen.

NOTHING CAN STOP US NOW.
Please join us in celebrating the GROUNDBREAKING for Delancey Street’s new home, The Embarcadero Triangle at our site in South Beach Embarcadero, First and Brannan San Francisco, California. Sunday, March 29, 1987 3-5 in the afternoon Mayor Dianne Feinstein will lead the ceremonies. Champagne and hors d’oeuvres will be served. We are your community resource. It will mean a lot to us to have you with us at this historic moment.

RSVP 931 3628 valet parking

Warmly,
Mimi H. Silbert
President